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Case 'lo. 
DefGnrl~nt:Aocellant. 
S':'l1TE'IE'.l'" •W '"'ff 'JATUPE O"' ".'HE CZ\.SE 
~nn0llant ano0als frof'l the verdict of a jurv in and for 
"1]1 Lah~ 1'o•mt", Stat;o n" Ctah, '-Jhich found hif'l guiltv of aggravated 
Aon0llant also 3poeals the denial of the trial Court of 
h1~ "" '"n •nr ~i.;missal cf the theft charae. 
~,1 f-·c?: 11.rit s~eL:s =i. reHersal of ~is conviction and a new 
'l'l0 in S.1lt La'<e Countv, Utah, Brent and 
"!-f11--,_,~ :it 11..:n ::>oint b«' t':JO black men. One of the 
, - r'T'. c0··pral items of orooertv were stolen 
·- -a uo with taoe and held at 
1~·~s ·~ere s~o~1n a nrouo of photos, 
':'he" l:Joth oicked 
out pictures of the person(s) 'JJhnm tht'\' f1.:lt 1r 1l 1 l·· t 1!1··111. 
r( ,rn ;1r l)SI-:'\' 
tion of various offenses, includ1n0 this r-ase, ancl ,it' trLil he ,1cl-
mitted to being one of the men who robbed the Hollands. He :Ilsa 
testified that the other man was the clefendant, Robert ~cC11llar. 
Nix also testified that the crime was planned bv the co-defendant 
Robert Smith and one Jav Sanchez. 
Jay Sanchez was also given imrcunity and testified at the 
trial, imclicating Mr. ~cCullar. 
Evidence was addecl during cross examination of the !loll; 
which cast doubt on their identification of Robert Mccullar. tlrs. 
Holland testified that she picked out another man as the one who ac 
companied Mr. Nix into their house. rTR 73] 
The jury found the defendant guiltv of all charges and 
the Court sentenced the defendant on all charges to the Utah State 
Prison, the sentences to run concurrentlv. 
PRELIMINARY STATEl1EI'lT 
The appellant's comolaint of error in this case is two 
pronged. First he contends that the evidence cresented ~as insuff 
cient to sustain a finding of quiltv bv the jurv. 
Secondlv, that the Court erred in not arantina his moti 
at the conclusion of the eviclence, to dismiss the the~t count as b 
included in the charqe of ariqr.~"ate·-~ rn1lb1-?'.'' an1l f11rth,(::.r ~rr»d l:l 
granting the same motion at scntcnc1n r 
conviction being a lesser ln<.::2_-.i,~;:.? 1. '-~~..:::.r.s,-,, rrc,r•:~d iri:-. t 1 1,~, ·"Jn''JC 
ticn for acgravated robber· 
I- j_ HI j r 1 . 
-.;'1 1 ·'1Ft!T 
1[-! <' L 'cl!'\1_ iware that standards for reviewing a 
,-,11·-:~t-1nn 1 1uc,r, J. ,.---..laif'1 of insufficient evidence is as 
"i'iP r€'-'erse a J 11r-1 conviction for insufficient 
r"'l) rlenc0 l·.11ewed in t_he light !".Ost favorable to the 
jurv's verdict) is sufficientlv inconclusive or in-
herentl 1 improbable that reasonable l'linds must have 
,---.nt-ert3Jner] a reasonable doubt ... 11 State vs. Petree 
r2d (no. 18015), filed 2/4/83. 
Appelli'nt urges the Court that the testimonv of Mr. and 
~rs. Holland concerninq their identification of the perpetrators of 
th~ crime, meets the above standard and thus requires reversal of 
.'1r. Holland i-lentified the a •,.c L v1t at trial during 
.ltc-~ct exarn111 . .:c_ion as one of the robbers. [T 4 6 J 
HP testified on redirect examination that he was shown a 
'l rr 1) 01hot0grauhs in Idaho, and that he picked one picture of 
'q1 r~cr c,s e:<am1natcc.on '1c testified that he felt the other 
not one of the men who robbed 
,,~ aooellant as one of the men 
[T 67] 
--- _,-. -,r11 n•"'', ·1.cs. Helland testified that at the 
~~,· ~~1.l ~Pr iden~ification of the appellant 
was not positive. 
photographs shown her in Ida>-w, :exh1b1t Si t"'°t1ft,_•d that she• ·;0a 0 
only able to pick out one photoaraGh as beinn one of the men ~ho 
robbed her. She testified that she had only seen one of the men 
during the robbery and that man was the i3p9e11 ant, as was the ohotc-
graph she picked out. [ T 7 31 
However, the photograph ~rs. Holland oicked out and ini-
tialed during the trial was not the aopellant, but Yas Robert Tavlo 
[T 94] 
In view of the inconclusive identification of the appell 
ant as set out above, the appellant would submit that he is entitle 
to a reversal of the verdict of the jury and dismissal of all char~ 
ARGU"!E~'m 
POINT II 
At the conclusion of all the evidence and J:)rior to the 
instruction of the jury, appellant orally novea the Court to dismis 
the charge of theft as being a lesser included offense of the charo 
of aggravated robbery. [T 217] The Court took the ma~ter under ad 
visement. [T 218] . 
At the sentencing hearing, the appellant reviewed the 
motion on the additional around that the theft con••ictian merncd ir 
to the ac_Jgravated robber'/ con~1iction, 3n 1 ~ +-h0::~t=n1~.~~ ":::1l_' :J''Pc1 l.1nt 
could not be sentenced an both c0nv1r:irrs. 
[T 269-70] 
U.C.\. 76-6-30~ rrC',·i1-:,.s t!J,3t th 1_;. c?lefTlent..:; ·Jf 
robbery are: 
-J-
l· 
nt]c.nal tal<:ins of personal pro-
.)' ..rJri of anoth~r. 
,1'1 ri !...= _,'2r :ion or immediate ;;resence against his 
JI ~,,,·1~mr,:inierJ bv r:ieans of fea.r- or force. 
~,) ::.'i.t.h the us·-=: 'Jf a f1rt:?ri_r'"'i . 
. c ·"· 71)-f;- 104 ,,,ts furtc1 the elements necessarv for a theft convic-
i fl\/()] 'r=>d 
li Obtains or exercises unauthorized contract over 
proo0rty of onother. 
2) With a purpose to deprive him thereof. 
The degree of theft is based on the value of the prooerty 
In State vs. Clavton 641 D2d 122 11q321 this Court held 
t:_l:al in ,1ft1.:n:;~ i.s includeci in a greater ,,,,,-~,c-·· 
,· - ! - t 
all of the elements thereof are included in the 
1:;lt-:=>fY'•?!lts \"lh_l_ch c0nstitute the greater offense. t~!hen 
"uch is the case, the qreatcr offense cannot be com-
i'll t ~e,J ·.·:1 t~iout ·11~'.~essarliy committing the lesser 
'f ~ L~'nsr:"'. '' 
\Lr~e1-l,::ir.L ,.;oul.-J _, ibrn1t t'lat the proof of the elements of 
That being so, under U.C.A. 
,_'(}!l'' l ·+, ! ,,r. -i 1C! sentf.=!l.ce should be set as id~ 
: I.:;]''' _::c__, •• o 
tr.,>t 1in12er 76-1-402 ( 11 al: 
c1:. 31'<! t'oat the act (s) of 
~~er~~r~0 ~l~~ouah the convic-
The appellant submits that 1--ir" lS (-,r,11t11,1! t-11 'riu','(' t 111' 
verdicts set aside and released from orison or that he !)c c:r:1ntcd th·: 
requested relief regarding the theft conviction. 
Respectfully submitted this r~l,J.\/ of :iay, 19'":'.3. 
STFDflE:l 0 • ~'cCAUGHEY 
Attornev for Defendant!Aopellant 
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